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—

This species is considered by some autliors a variety of the

British M. discors. There are, however, certain differences

in form, coloui-, and sculpture which appear to me sufficient

to distinguish the two species. The present is a larger species,

transversely more elongate and proportionally narrower, the

difference in width of the anterior and posterior ends being less

marked. The strise on the hinder area, in adult specimens, are

distinct only towards the umbones, and gradually become
obsolete towards the margin of the valves, which, on this ac-

count, are smooth and not denticulated within as in discors.

The epidermis of Icevigata is brown on the gi'eater portion of

the shell, becoming pale olive or brownish green towards the

umbones.
The figures in Gould's Invert. Mass. 1870, are evidently

reversed ; fig. 490, on page 193, represents his idea of discors,

and not the variety laevigata^ which is figured on the previous

page. Whether the American shell is the same as the British

species is somewhat doubtful ; but, judging from Gould's

figm'C and specimens in the British Museum, they appear to

be different, the form being certainly distinct.

Pecten [Pseudamusium] groenlandicusy Sowerby,

Thesaurus Concli. i. pi. xiii. f. 40.

P. vitreus, Graj' (non Chemnitz), Party's Voy. 1819, appendix, p. 245.

Hab. Off Cape Louis Napoleon, 25 fms. ; Hayes Point,

35 fms. [Feilden] ; Discovery Bay, 5\ fms. [Feilden and
Hart) .
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Jan. 25, 1877.— Dr. J. Dalton Hooker, C.B., President, in the

Chair.

Description of the Living and Extinct Paces of Gigantic Land-
Tortoises. —Parts III. & IV. The Paces of the Aldabra Group
and Mascarene Islands. (Conclusion.) By Dr. Albikt Gunthek,

'F.E.S.

In continuation of, and concluding, the researches into the history

of the Gigantic Land-Tortoises, read before the Eoyal Society on
June 20, 1874, and pubhshed in the 165th Aolume of the Philo-

sophical Transactions, the author treats in Parts III. and IV. of

the Tortoises of the Aldabra Group and Mascarenes.
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By the addition of the valuable materials obtained by one of the

naturalists of the " Transit-of-A"euus" Expedition to Eodriguez,

and by the Hon. Edward Newton in Mauritius, as well as by the

aid of supplementary information received from other sources, the

author has been enabled to show in the present parts of his paper

that the round-headed division of Tortoises is confined to Aldabra
and never extended to the Mascarenes proper, and that the Tor-
toises from the latter islands can be externally, though not osteo-

lojgically, distinguished as a ivhoh from the Galapagos Tortoises, as

will be seen from the following synopsis :

—

I. Nuchal plate absent. ' Erontal portion of the skull flat. Fourth
cervical vertebra biconvex. Pelvis \vith broad symphysial

bridge.

A. Gular plate double ; sternum of

moderate extent Galapagos Toetoises.

B. Gular plate single ; sternum short . . Mascaee^te Toetoises.

a. Carapace thin, thickened towards the margins
;

centre of the last vertebral plate raised into a

hump, which is separated from the penultimate

vertebral by a transverse depression : Tortoises

of Maurititis {T. triserrata, T. inepta, T. indica,

T. leptocnemis).

h. The entire carapace extremely thin and fragile, all

the bones very slender: Tortoise of Rodricjue.z (T.

Vosmcfri^.

II. Nuchal plate present. Erontal portion of the skull convex.

Third cervical vertebra bicon-^'ex. Pelvis with narrow sym-
physial bridge. Gular plate double. Carajiace thick. Aldabra
Toetoises {T. elephuntina, T. Daudinii, T. ponderosa, T. holo-

lissa).

Feb. 22, 1877.— Dr. J. Dalton Hooker, C.B., President, in the

Chair.

On the Structure of JSlarjehna. Bv AV, C. M'Intosh, M.D.,
F.K.S.E., F.L.S.

This annelid was first discriminated * by Dr. George Johnston,
of Berwick ; but as his description (under the name il/^a mirahilis)

\\as not published till 18G5, the above-mentioned title, given to the

same type, from the Island of St. Catherine, off the coast of

Brazil, by Dr. J^'ritz Miiller, has the priority. It is a compara-
tively small form, its' slender body being divided into two well-

marked regioiLS ; w hile anteriorly two long papillose tentacles are

attached to the base cf a remarkable spathulate, eyeless snout,

which it dextrously uses to perforate sand near low-water mark
at 8t. Andrews and other sandy shores on both east and west
coasts.

* From specimens procured by tlie distinguished botanist, Dr. Greville.

10*
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The structure may be examined under the following heads :

—

Cuticle. —-This chitiuous transparent layer is densest on the snout

and anterior region of the body, both being much exposed in the

boring-operations. Throughout the rest of the body it attains its

maximum thickness over the nerve-cords in the ventral median
line. No cilia occur anywhere on its surface, and only faint indica-

tions of pores exist in certain regions. Fine motionless palpocils

abound ail over the cuticle.

The Hypodenn forms a very large proportion of the tissues of

the flattened snout, the whole region outside the four muscular
compartments being occupied by it ; so that, in transverse section,

it assumes on each side the shape of a long lanceolate process,

which much resembles a leaf with its midrib and veins. Through-
out the anterior and posterior regions of the body it forms a com-
plete sheath, with various thickenings, and at the tip of the tail

ends in two lateral styles, the glandular tissue of which (as in the

dorsal and ventral processes) is arranged in a very regular manner.
In minute structure the hypoderm much resembles the Nemertian
cutis, presenting under pressure in the fresh animal a series of

flask-shaped glands or cells, from which the contents escape as

clear or granular globules. Moreover, it contains a vast number
of bacillary cells, some of which have pigment and a large clear

globule. In the hypoderm lie the nervous system and neural

canals.

Muscular System. —The four longitudinal muscles of the spathu-

late snout are arranged within a curious framework of chitinous

basement-tissue, which in section assumes various shapes —in

front being like a pair of spectacles, then a figure of eight, and for

a considerable distance very much resembling a crown. This frame-

work exercises an important influence on the functions of the part.

The central pair of muscles are confined to the snout ; the lateral

pass behind the mouth to constitute the ventral longitudinal pair.

In the preoral chamber are a strong transverse muscle (acting as

the chief approximator of the sides) and a A^ertical muscle. The
muscles of the body-wall (besides the pair mentioned) are circular,

longitudinal dorsal, vertical, oblique, external or lateral vertical and
transverse ventral. Anteriorly all are powerfully developed for

the peculiar functions of the region, viz. the compression of the

blood-channels and the thrusting out of the proboscis. The muscles

of the ninth body-segment are modified so as to form great con-

strictors, which have a slightly spiral arrangement. In addition

to those of the body-w'all, anteriorly, are the long and short retractor

muscles of the proboscis, and various bands acting on the buccal

and pharyngeal regions. In the posterior division of the body
the transverse ventral muscles become atrophied ; but the dorsal

and ventral longitudinal muscles, though constricted at the ninth

segment, extend throughout ; and the other muscles of the body-

wall are likewise present.

Di/festive System. —A T-shaped slit leads into the buccal region,

then follow pharynx, oesophagus, ventricular division, and intes-
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tine ; while to the junction of the first and second is attached the

proboscis. The pharjTigeal division is furnished with complex
muscular layers and convoluted internal surface, .and it is thrust

into the base of the proboscis in full expulsion. It is probably

the homologue of the proventriculus in such Annelids as the

Syllidae. The proboscis, again, is an instance of the separation and
modification of a part of the digestive canal to aid in the ceaseless

perforations in the sand. Its internal surface is covered by a thick,

transparent chitinous layer, devoid of pores. The relaxation of

its own retractors, and the contraction of the muscular anterior

region of the body, cause it to yield readily to a powerful stream

of blood sent from behind ; and it smoothly unrolls from the margin
of the lower lip like a very supple membrane. This extrusion goes

on until the brownish mass of the pharyngeal region approaches

the front of the first body-segment, when its muscular coil slips

into the base of the proboscis, like a plug, assisting to retain the

blood therein, and giving firmness to the whole organ. Thus, in its

progress forward, the flattened snout of the annelid is thrust

amongst the fine sand which it haunts (with an undulating and in-

sinuating motion) till it has advanced about its own length ; then
the proboscis is ejected to its full extent like an india-rubber

dilator, so as to make a suitable channel for the occupation of the

body, while again pressing on^^ard the exploratory snout. All the

retractile arrangements are next brought into play ; the fan-shaped

vertical muscular fibres pull in the last extruded region, the short

and long retractors act on the entire organ, and the Avith-

drawal of the pharyngeal protrusion makes an open channel for

the backward sti'eam of blood, which rushes into the vessels of

the anterior region of the body out of the returning organ, further

constricted by its own circular muscular coat. There is no differen-

tiation between the succeeding oesophageal and ventricular regions,

the glandular internal tunic in each being alike. The latter ceases,

after a marked constriction, at the begioning of the tenth body-
segment ; and thereafter the intestine, which has much more lax

glandular tissue and abundant fatty globules, proceeds to the dorsal

anus near the tip of the tail. The walls of this region are richly

furnished wdth capillaries ; and cilia are very evident on the

internal surface near the tail.

Circiilatorj/ System. —An interesting feature is the fact that the

blood is a densely corpusculated fluid, the corpuscles having a

pinkish colour. There are two large dorsal vessels which arise,

near the tip of the tail, from the bifurcation of the ventral truiak.

They pass forward along the dorsal arch of the alimentary canal,

receiving in each segment a large branch from the ventral trunk
and numerous capillaries from the intestinal wall, until the pos-

terior border of the tiMith segment is reached. At this part their

'dilated walls are supplied with powerful muscles, \\hich, on the

relaxation of the great muscles of the ninth segment, enable them
to perform the functions of contractile chambers or "hearts,"

and by vigorous systole send the blood forward in a swift stream
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along the single dorsal vessel of the anterior region. On arriving

at the base of the snout the vessel ends in the efferent branch to

the tentacle on each side. The current rushes along the latter

(nearly at right angles to the dorsal trunk) to the tips, sending off

in each a web of circiimferential capillaries throughout the greater

part of its length, and terminating in the afferent vessel, which pro-

ceeds backward, collecting, as it goes, the capillary streams, and

then ends by turning forward at the base of the snout as the

efferent cephalic vessel. The latter has no evident capillaries,

but bends round at the tip of the flattened organ to terminate in

the afferent cephalic vessel. A curious change takes place in the

majority of those Magelonce which are provided with the con-

voluted lateral organs of the body, mentioned further on, in autumn.

The cephalic vessels are much abbreviated, and the direction of

the current at the base of the snout is somewhat modified. The
blood from the head and anterior region collects into a series of

large vascular meshes which occur in the anterior region of the

body, and in which the current is for the most part under the con-

trol of the greatly developed muscles of the body-wall. Thus
it happens, as formerly indicated, that the contraction of the latter,

and of the special muscular apparatus which closes the communi-
cation with the posterior region at the ninth segment, drives the

blood forward to unroll the proboscis. This muscular arrangement

in the anterior region and the muscular walls of the vessels them-

selves at the posterior part of the same division of the body send

the current through the relaxed barrier at the ninth segment into

the muscular ventral blood-vessel of the posterior region, and
onward to the tail, where the trunk ends by bifurcating into the

two dorsal vessels. Li each segment a lateral branch leaves the

ventral trunk at the anterior dissepiment, turns round and proceeds

backward to the next dissepiment, and terminates in the branch to

the dorsal vessel. Further, as first observed by Dr. Fritz Midler, a

sac-like dilatation takes place shortly after the commencement of

the latter, and it fills at intervals, the distention being followed by

a contraction which sends the blood on\Aard by the branch to the

dorsal vessel.

In vigorous specimens, the currents of the blood are as swift

and beautiful as in the tails of youifg salmon and other translucent

vertebrates. When examined in the liquor sanguinis of the living

animal (as in a favourable view of a healthy tentacle) the blood-

corpuscles show a pale nucleus.

i{,;rvous Sifstein. —The central mass of the nervous system lies in

front of the preoral chamber in the fork of the median muscles,

and consists of the ordinaiy ganglion-cells with connective-tissue

bands. No eyes or other sense-orgaus exist, though the animal is

extremely sensitive to light and other stimuli, and lives in regions

where there is abundance of sunshine. Two main nerve-trunks*

proceed backward in the hypoderm —at first outside, then under,

and finally to the inner border of the ventral longitudinal muscles.

At the commencement each is accompanied by a neural canal (the
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" tubular fibre " of the late M. Claparede) ; but, before leaving the

anterior region of the body, the canals glide inward and coalesce

into a single large median one. The whole central nervous system

is hypodermic.

So far as present examination goes, the Annelida present four

conspicuous modifications in regard to the position of the great

nerve-trunks :

—

(1) Some have the trunks situated within the muscular layers,

or in a central hiatus between the ventral longitudinal muscles,

the transverse band between the latter as well as the hypoderm
being external.

(2) The cords (as in Mar/ehna) are distinctly hypodermic in

position, the oblique muscles of the body-wall being attached to a

transverse band above them, or to the summit or sides of the area

containing them.

(3) The trunks may be embraced by the closely approximated

(almost connate) ventral or other longitudinal muscles which

overlap the nerve-area.

(4) This group is formed by those in which the cords are

separate throughout, being

(a) in the substance of the ventral longitudinal muscles,

or (6) below or at the edge of the same muscles and within the

circular coat.

The neural canals, as far as examined, occur in about thirteen

families.

Tentacles. —These remarkable organs extend to about two inches,

but are capable of even greater elongation. They are composed

of cuticle, hypoderm, basement-tissue, circular and longitudinal

muscular coats, the latter having a raphe at each pole in transverse

section. Each forms a hollow contractile process furnished with a

series of large cylindrical papillae along the anterior border, a

series of central longitudinal muscular fibres giving the latter ap-

pendages a sucker-at-tion. The afferent vessel is attached to the

raphe next the papilia;, the- efferent to the raphe at the smooth

border. The entire organ is reproduced with considerable rapidity.

lieproduciive Organs. —The ova and spermatozoa are present in

each sex in great abundance in the posterior region of the body,

and attain perfection in summer and autumn. On the sides of

the body, also, peculiar convoluted organs occur in processes com-
posed of the cuticle, hypoderm, and basement-tissue.

The systematic position of Magelotia, with its peculiar external

form and internal structure, was a source of uncertainty to Dr.

George Johnston, the only author who attempted its consideration

in this respect. So puzzliHl was he that he placed it (as Mcea mira-

hilis) at the end of his Catalogue for the British Museum, under a

family specially constituted for itself (viz. Mteada3). In the Cata-

logue of the Eauna of St. Andrews it was located between the

Cha)topteridte and the Spionidaj ; but the results of further investi-
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gation clearly relegate it to the latter group*. It leans, indeed,

whollv to the Spioiiidse in minute structure, and especially to such

forms as Prionospio and Heterospio ; though it is true that in the

marked regional distinctions, and the great length of the posterior

division of the body, it approaches SjnocJuetojjterus. While it con-

forms to the Spionidae in the structure of its body-wall and bristles,

it differs in regard to the absence of the dorsal branchiae ; and

further, the short, pinnate and ciliated anterior branchial organs

of Prionospio appear to be the nearest approach to its elongated

tentacles. In the mechanism of its proboscis and in the structure

of its snout and circulatory organs, again, it presents features sui

generis.

GEOLOGICALSOCIETY.

February 21st, 1877.— Prof. P. Martin Duncan, M.B., F.E.S., Pre-

sident, in the Chair.

" Note on a Specimen of Diploxylon, from the Coal-formation

of Nova Scotia." By J. W. Dawson, LL.D., F.E.S., F.G.S.

The author described the occurrence in Coal-measure sandstone

at the South Joggins of an erect stump of a SigiUarian tree 12 feet

in length. It originated in a coaly seam 6 inches thick, and termi-

nated below in spreading roots ; below the coal-seam was an under-

clay 3 feet 4 inches thick, separating it from an underlying seam of

coarse coal. The stem, which tapered from about 2^ feet in dia-

meter near the base to 1| foot at the broken end, was a sandstone

cast, and exhibited an internal axis about 2 inches in diameter,

consisting of a central pith cylinder, replaced by sandstone, about

i- inch in diameter, and of two concentric coats of scalariform tissue,

the inner one J^ inch in thickness, the outer constituting the re-

mainder of the axis. The scalariform tissue of the latter was radi-

ally arranged, with the individual cells quadrangular in cross sec-

tion. A few small radiating spaces partially filled with pyrites

obscurely represented the medullary rays, which were but feebly

developed : the radiating bundles, passing to the leaves, ran nearly

horizontally ; but their structure was very imperfectly preserved.

Th.e cross section, when weathered, showed about twenty concentric

rings ; but these under the microscope appeared rather to be bands

of compressed tissue than true lines of growth. The thick inner

bark was replaced by sandstone, and the outer bark represented by
structureless coal. On a small portion of one of the roots the

author traced the remains of stigmarioid markings. From the above

characters the author identified this tree with Diploxylon of Corda,

and stated that it was the first well-characterized example of this

type of Sigillarians hitherto found in Nova Scotia. The author

» Proc. Roy. Soc. Edinb. 1875-76, vol. ix. no. 94, p. 123.


